
GIENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Items of More or Less Interest Con-

densed Throughout the World.

The Alabama commissioner of ag-

riculture has issued a circular letter

to the cotton growers of Alabama

calling for a mass meeting in all the

towns on Tuesday, January 10, to

discuss the best way of disposing of

the present crop now on hand and for

concert of action in making new crop.

Houston Bond, a clerk in a lead-

ing hotel of Nashville, has received
a certified check from Evansville, Ind.,
for $10,ooo. Four years ago an old

gentleman fell on the sidewalk in

front of the hotel and severely in-

jured himself. Mr. Bond went to

his assistance, lifted him from the

ground and cared for him. The

check which he has received is the

sequel.
Argument has begun in the su-

preme court of the United States in

the case of Samuel M. Clyatt .vs.

the United States, in which the court

is called to,deal with the question of

peonage. Clyatt is a resident of

Georgia who, in i9o2, was convicted
in the federal courts of that state and

sentenced to four years imprison-
ment at hard labor on the charge of

having held two negro men in peon-

ag'e on account of debt.
The National Cotton convention

has been in session in Shreveprt, La.,
this week. Most of the sessions 'were

largely taken up with discussions of

the boll weevil problem.
The United States senate com-

mittee on privileges and elections is

investigating the protests against
Senator Reed Smoot, of Utah, retain-

ing his seat in the senate.

An Atlantic Coast Line passenger
train from Rocky Mount, N. C., to

Wilmington was wrecked on Tues-

'day by running into an open switch

at Overman's siding, about two miles

north of Warsaw. The engineer and

his colored fireman were instantly
killed. None of the passengers was

seriously injured, although the entire

train, with the exception of a Pull-

man, was piled up alongside tle

track. It is believed the switch was

tampered with.
A meeting of cotton ginners is to

be held in Dallas, Texas, on Decem-

ber 19 for the purpose of organizing
a national ginner's association. One

purpose of the organization, as set

forth in the call, will be collecte~d
from gins at stated intervals informa-

tion as to the number of bales ginned
and in this way by the use of a code

members of the association will be

able to ascertain three days ahead

of the government report the amount

of cotton ginned.
The faculty of the Virginia Poly-

technic Institute has been having a

good deal of trouble with its junior
class. The faculty states that a

member of the class was dismissed as

one of the party which hung in effigyI
the commandant of cadets. The class

took it up and contended that the de-

cision was unjust, and left in a body.!
The faculty holds that such action

has finally severed their connection

with the institution, in other words.

dismissal.
Monroe WVells, the 22-year-old son

of a carpenter at North Birmingham,
Ala., while in a fiu of temporary

insanity, shot at and narrowly missed

his mother, fatally wounded an aunt

who rushed to his mother's assis-

tance, arfd then turned the weaponz
upon himself andl blew out his brains.

Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick has re-

turn.ed to her home in Cleved
still under arrest. Before leaving

New York she maade a satuement in

which she dleclared she would pay

all her obliga:ions. and that her sole

purpose in going was to face her

creditors. She said she could have

obtained bail if she had wished to and

that one of the most prominent men

in the country had offered to go on

her bond.
Pos:master General WVynne has re-

moved from offce Frank H. Cun-

ningham, the south Omaha, Neb..

rural carrier, who is president of the

National association of the Rural

Carriers, and James Kellar, of Cleve-

land(. C).. who is at the head of the

National Association of Letter Car-

riers. The dismissal is the result of

an investigation of charges of insubh*
ordination. of being abscut from

dut v without leave and of violation

of the presiden s order of JanuaryI
31, 1902, prohibiting individual or or-

ganized attempts of government em-

p--e to infenc lislation or to

solicit increase of pay.-
A sensation has been created in

Jacksoi, M0iss.. by the indictment of

iin. if. T. Montgomery. member of

,he legislature and J. C. Bryant and

J. B. Willis, members of the county
b.-ard of supervisors of Lincoln
cunty. on the charge of whitecap-
ping. A number of indictments

against prominent citizens have been

returned.
The next reunion of Confederate

veterans will be held in Louisville,
Ky. The date has not yet been an-

nounced.
President Roosevelt has directed

that Mississippi be shown the same

consideration as the other states in

the invitation to the inauguration
ceremonies, and an invitation was

accordingly sent Governor Varda-
man. Because of the numerous in-

sults Governor Vardaman has of-
fered the president, the inaugural
committee was in a dilemma as to

whether to send him an invitation
when they appealed to the president
with the result noted.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Con-
densed Throughout the State.

The board of visitors of the

South Carolina Military Academy
inspected the institution on Tues-

day and at their annual meeting
transacted a number of routine mat-

ters. The proposition to remove the

Citadel to Columbia and combine it
with the South Carolina college,
forming a South Carolina university,
was not touched upon. Governor
Heyward attended the nieeting.
The jury of inquest in the Hughes

case, at Trenton, after taking two

r three hours of testimony, reached
a verdict that the Hughes family
came to death at the hand of parties
unknown.
Pope P. Hayes, who operates a

turkey raffling establishment in Co-
lumbia, was arrested on a warrant

sworn out by the executive commit-
tee of the Richland County Law and
rder league, in order to bring the

question of the legality of turkey
raffling to an issue.

Judge J. 0. Purdy has voluntarily
asked the governor for the pardon

of a negro convicted of stealing
sheep and sentenced in his court.

Judge Purdy says he has for some

time thought he gave too harsh
judgment. It is a very rare thing
that a trial udge voluntarily requests
a pardon.
Aaron P. Prioleau, the negro con-

gressional candidate in the 1st dis-
trict. has been convicted in the

United States district court in Char-
leston of tampering with the mails.
He appealed and his appeal was

heard yesterday.
Dr. Ben. E. Martin, proprietor of

the Bendella hotel, at Laurens,
died on Tuesday afternoon, aged
about 95 years. He entered the war

as a boy and was one of Hampton's
couriers.

President Johnson, of Winthrop
college has returned from a trip in
he north where he perfected all

plans and arrangements for
building the Carnegie library at

Laurens, and obtained the money
nd the adoption of plans for an ele-
zant building, work on which wvill be

begun as soon as the material can

be put on the grounds.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Martha M. Hipp, individually, and
Richard H. Hiipp, individually, and
as administratrix and as adlminis-
trator of David Hipp. deceased.
Plaintiffs.

against
William. David Hatton. Annie E.
Hatton, W. Creighton Dominick
ar.1l Sarah Dominick. Defendants.

'v order of the Court herein. I

will sell before the Court House at

Newberry, S. C., on Saleday in Janu-
ary 1905. within the legal hours of
.alall that tract. piece or parcel of

land lying and being situate in the

county and state aforesaid, containing
Seventy-One (71) Acres, more or

less, on branch of Crim's creek,
watrsofBroad river and bounded

h lands of A. A. Bedenbaugh, estate

f F. H. Dominick. Mrs. C. Summers

aldothers.
Terms of Sale: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash.
andthe balance on a credit of one and

tw.eas vith interest from day of

sale, the credit portion to be secured
by the bond of the purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises sold, with
leave to purchaser to anticipate pay-
emnts of credit portion in whole or

in part. Purchaser to pay for papers
and recording of same.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

Master's office, December 7, 1904.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
..COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Sherwood A. Merchant and Eoline
H. Gaillard,-Plaintiffs.

against
S. C. Merchant and The National
Bank of Newberry, S. C.-Defen-
dants.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell to the highest

bidder before the court house at New-
berry South Carolina, on sales-
day in January, 1905, within the legal
hours of sale, the following described
property, to wit: All that tract of
land situate in the county and state
aforesaid on the left of the public
road leading by Helena to Laurens
court house, containing one hundred
and five (io) acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Daniel Domi-
nick, Herbert Evans, Ivy Abrams and
the other said tract of land which the
said public road separates it there-
from.
Also all that tract of land contain-

ing eighty-nine and a fraction acres,
more or less, and bounded by said
public road that separates it from
tract No. i and by land of A. T.
Brown, Mrs. Sibbie Wilbur. the estate
of E. S. Coppock and others.
The above named two tracts of land

will be sold in subdivided tracts or

parcels, plats of which may be found
in the Master's office and to be ex-

hibited on day of sale.
Terms of sale: One third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash,
the remainder in one and two years,
with interest from day of sale on each
credit installment, to be secured by
the bond of the purchaser and a mort-

gage of the premises sold, with leave
to the purchaser to anticipate pay-
ments in whole or in part. Purchaser
to pay for all papers and recording
of same. H. H. Rikard,

Master.
Master's Office, Dec. 1904.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

J. WV. Holland and Lilley J. Holland
and Mrs. Mattie Webb, Plaintiffs,

against
Marie B. Holland and B. Holland,
Defendants.
By an order of the court herein,

I will sell to the highest bidder, be-
fore the court house at Newberry,
S. C., on salesday in January, 1903,
within the legal hours of sale, all that
tract of land lying and being sit-
uate in the county of Newberry,
s:ate aforesaid, containing two hun-
dred and sixty-nine and six-tenths
(269 6-To) acres, more or less, bound-
ed north by lands of Mrs. WXhite and
H. Williams, from which it is divided
by Page's creek, on the east by lands
of Dr. Hunter. south by Neavberry
road and west by Wells' lands and B.

WV. Watkins' land.
Also all that tract of !and in said

county and state containing one hun-
dred (roo) acres, more or less, bound-
ed on north by road leading to New-

berry, which separates it from land
of D. E. Holland's estate, east by
lands of WV. Q. Watkins. south by
lands of R. S. Boazmian anid wvest by
lands of J. L. Watkins and B. L. WNat-
kins.
The above tracts lie near Chap-

pells. Plats of the same are on file in

my office and may be seen at any time.
Terms of sale: One-third of the

purchase money must be p,aid in cash
andl the balance on a credit of one

and two years, in eqlual installments.
with i~terest from the day of sale.
r for all cash at the purchaser's op-
tion--the credit portion to be secured

hy the bond of the purchaser and a

morgage of the premises sold-the
mortgage to p)rovidle for ten per cent.

attorney's ice in :he event it has to

e collected by law. Pirchaser to

par for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.
Master's Office, De'cember 7. 1004.

An opportunity to do the wrong
thin is generally taken advantage

The Si
Christrr

We do not charge you hig
Christmas times as most n

trade you have given us thi
best prices. We will sell
London Layer Raisins at 10

Currants at 12 1-2c. per lb.
Dates at 10c. per lb.
Bakers' Shred Cocoanut 5c.

Full Cream Cheese at 15c.
Sugar at 16 lbs. for $1.00.
Soda at 2 1-2c. per lb.
Apples 10, 15 and 20c. doz
Banannas 15 and 20c. doz.
To you who have not bought

tongued clerk make yon believe
cause be asks you more than we

who have bought from us before
that we sell the best goods for 1,
large and selected line Dolls and
of Fire-works in Newberry.
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Whiskey Morphine .
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Cured by Keeley Inst
1329 Lady St. (or 0. Box 75,)Columl
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lief. A positive cure for
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ALL DRUGGIST

nith Co!
[as Prices.
:h prices because you are liberal at
ierchants do. We appreciate the

3 year, and we will give you our

:.per lb.
5eeded Raisins at 12 1-2c. per lb,

Citron at 20c. per lb.
Prunes at 1 Oc. per lb.

per package.
Best New Crop Nuts 15c. per lb.
per lb.

Best Flour 85c. 24 lb. Sk.
4 Boxes Star Lye for 25c.
Oranges 20, 25 & 35c. doz.
Candy by the Box 8c. lb.

From us before, do not let some limber-
that be has better goods than ours be-
do, until you see or.r goods. Those
do not need warning, fof they know
ysmoney than others. We have a

Toys, and the largest and best stock

ECORNER.

. Cigarette ._ All Druz and Tobacco

Habit, iHabitS

itute of South Carolina.
>ia.S. C. Confidental correispondence solicited.
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)need of wearing your
when you can geta bot-
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ar.
hold Remedy will give immediate re-

Influenza, Bronchitis and Diseasses of
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RUC CC.,

,S. a.

)and Cement Co.
:STON, S. C.
>fall kinds. High Grade
'RUBEROID."
for Prices.
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H-- EAST -- WEST.
Vestibuled Lirnited Trains
and NEW YORK.

NING CAR SERVICE,
Route to all Eastern Cities
:iWashington, or via
eaners.-To Atlanta,

phis, Louisville, St.
New Orleans, and All

uthwest-To Savannah
and all points in Florida
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.tion,rates. schedules, Pull-
.ppiyto any agent of The Sea-
orJos.W. Stewart, Traveling
ibia,S. C.

NAH, GA.

' IRON BLOOD

SLIVER TONIC
s.The Best Tonic


